Abstract: Ten percent of male habu, Trimeresurus flavoviridis, larger than 75cm in snout-vent length (SVL), eject a creamy white material from the vent during the measurement of SVL. The frequencies of ejection were high in April and May and low from July to September, and might be used as indicators of the maturity of male snakes and of the mating season.
TABLE 3. Records of copulation and "pair" observation in T. flavoviridis in Okinawa Island. "Pair" means female (s) and male (s) were found close together but not copulating. There were no records in the other season. B, M, E: begining (1st-9th), middle (10-19th) and end (20-31th), respectively. Most records were described in Nishimura et al. (1983) and Nishimura (1990 
